Features

- Potash and Sulfur with balanced micronutrients in an exact ratio to fit most agricultural crops
- Created by leading agronomists and retailers
- Economical alternative to blended fertilizer equivalent
- Convenient, easy to use and saves time
- Does not contain P, avoiding tie-up with micronutrients, especially Zinc
- Homogenized fertilizer
- Excellent blending quality
- Maximized distribution of sulfur and micronutrients
- Greater root contact through increased granules per acre
- Ideal for variable rate applications
- Broadcast or band applied
- Apply according to crop specific and/or soil needs
- Unique product manufactured in the U.S. by Agrium Advanced Technologies

Make AMP Micronutrients a part of your fertility management program.

For information and orders contact:
Sally Janson, sjanson@ampmicros.com, 989.596.1033
John Bowen, jbowen@ampmicros.com, 757.487.0656